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S.yflop3is 've give of the matches. The targets and scoring are substian-
tially the saine as ours; ail the, shooting at 200 yards is in the standing
position.

NO. 1. DIRECTOR'S MATCH.
Five shots at 200 yards, open only to dîrctors of the N. R. A. ; any military rifle, in-

cluding speaiais.
J. S. Shepherd................................................................ 22

The sixth Prize iras taken with tirelve p)oints.

NO. 2. JUDD MATCH.
Open to ail corners; any military rifle, includihg specials; 200 yards, 7 rounds; the

aggregate of tiro scores te count for t he firat five prizes.
Il. R. Anderson ................ Il 34 65 J. F. Klil..................... 31 32 63
T. J. Dolan.................... 32 32 64 F. J. Rabbeth..................... 33
.J. S. Shepherd................. 31 32 M. B3. R. Shelman, Jr ................. 32
G. B. Thompson................ 31 32 63

27ch place takion with 31.
NO. 3. WIM1ILFDON CUP MATCH.

Open te adI citizens and residents of the Ujnited States; 1,000 yards, 30 shots; any rifle
withini tic rulca; eieaning allowed;- position, any irithout artificial rest.
J. W.Todd..................................................................... 140

AMr. Todd aiso wron the cul) last ycar.

No. 4. PRE.SIDF\T 'S MATCH FOR TIIF 3111TARY CHAMIIIONSIIiP 0P U. S. A
First stage, 7 shots ant 200 and 5W yards; open to ail members of the Arnîy, Navy, and

Marine Corps, or the National Gurd. Second ïtoge-open to ail l)rize ivinners in the first
stage; 10 shots at 6W0 yards; position, any; rifles saine as ini lirst stage, but .50 calibre
Remington State model whii receive one point allowance.
J. Crime ...................... 31 34 6-7 T. IL. Klein.................... 30 34 64
P. WV. Yiite. .............. 29 3.5 64 B. F. Younag............. ..... 30 34 64

One 57 caine in for 3011; p;Ce.
Stioud Sta ge.

P. IV. Yates ......................... 44 M. Doolan ......................... 45
u1 .(reci..... ....... ............ 45 N. D). lîrrell .................... _.. 44

NO. 5. TEF SIIOIKLEY NIATCit.
.Any înilitary rifle, includiig specials; 10 shotsuat 800,Q90,nand 1,000 yards, any position.

(Remaington, 800 yardIs............-........... .... 474
ta. Joiiner, 2ord Regt. lep)btirn, 900 -......................... ....... 4.5

Military, 1,000 " ....................... 41 133
The prize list includes scores mnade witlî Reminagton -ý>1orting, Sliar)'s Military, Lee,

and othor rilles. 'J.welftf place was takcîa with 107, with a spuortiîig rifle.

NO. CI. CO.NTISIJOUS MATCH.
shots gt 200 vards; amy rifle irithin tho rules: mîilitary rifles allowed one point on

cach score, i)rov-idcd tlîey aire îîot clc;îned bcîwcen shots. anmd suici handicap to be addcd to
t le compitor's first shot belOIw lire. 'Ihe :îggrcgatc of* dirc scores te coulit l'or cadi 01f the
tirst five prizes.
JIohn Corrne.......................................................... 35 35 33 103

Fifth place ras talion with 101, twcnty-.ithi place, tivo scores, with 62.

No. 7. GOVFitýNOU'S MATCH.
Seven shots nt 5M) yards, any position,an3 miilitary, ineclîding speciails. Tie aggrcgnfct

of tiaree seores to Coutil f'or lirst lir-e prizes, aaggrcgie (>f tw'o:scores t0 celiît for the oles
Tire points allowed on the aggrcgitte of' the ilircu scores in tie tirst live fîrizes te Statu
iiiodel rifles efSU0 cali., one point allowed oit aiggregate or the twvc scores.

T. .1 L ol:11 ...... ...... .... . .. ...... .. .. ...... 35 loi IN 0
102 ia.ii p'lace itaad WO(2 scores) 1lthplaîce.

l'ive s)a.:ý. ni 200 and 5001 yards, làrone nt 5-,O, Remîinîgton 50-cal.
.1. ...........r,.... .................................................... 22 24 46

iiV-i\tlit plaîce takea witit z3, 20-43.

NO. 9. BRîOOKLIYN FURNtTsrrua COMPiANY MATCH.

Oipeni , te;îns of four froint anyrcgiincn t, coin pany or battery in Second ISivisien, N.(;.,
N.1 : eîiington rifle, Stite model, 7 rounds ut 2,0 and 500 yards, proîîc ut 5W0 yards.

Tv.caty-third Rcgituiat, teai B..................... e.................... 110 1M3 233

NO. 10. HILTON TROPHY 3iATCII.

Oven te <caias cf 12, f'rorn the A riny, the Navy, tlie National 0 uairds, U.S., the ieguilar
A rny, tic .Militia, the V'olunteer, the Navy of amy country; 7 Mho ts nit 2W0 5W0 amnd 60W
yards, unîy position ait 500 aaad 6W0 yards; amny Inilitaurv rifle irbicli lias becti adoiptcd as an
d)fieial airai by any State or governunent; ainnuîhition, any.
Mfilitary iipion of Atlantic (U.S. Spningfleld>ý...................... 343 113 311 997
.New York State toam (Reîîuington,ý-il ....af ................................ 9
l>ennsylvanîia Stitte teain (Springfield 45-cal) .............................. 93î

The best individutal score iras 92.

NO. IL. SHORiIT RANGE TEAM MATCH.

opecn t') ucaind of four, front amy club or înilitary orgainizatiois; 10 8hots at 2'0 yards,
auy rifle irithin tlie rules ; îiiîiîtry rifle teauns ullowed 6 points, îèrovided noue <a tlue tuaînt
dcean ont betireen shets.
Zettler Rifle Club..................................... ........... 48 4.5 45 44 180
N. R. A. Club (allotvanco 6) ............................. ........ 45 40 42 419 181>

NO. 12. INTF.R-STATE Mi1LITARY 11ATC11.

Open to one teaum frons eci Stato and Territory ia the U.S., consisting of tirelve mcint-
bers ot the reguarly organîzed and uniformcd National <luard or nîilitiL; 10 8hots ut 2w)
4ina 500 yairds, at 500 yards prone;- amy military rifle which lias been adopted as tu oflicial
iriui by any Stade or Ulovenînent.

Penitsylvania...........................................1.014, also wron last yc:ir.
Iligliest Ecore, 43, 47-90; loîvest, 78.

NO. 14. NFIW YORK STATE NATIONAL OUARD MATCH.

Openu t tenis of 12 fron each regirnent, battalion or soparate coinpany of infantry of
the National (Suard of tlue State of New York; 5 rounds at 200 and 500 yards, îarone ut 5W)
yards; Rtemington rifle. State anodel.
Twcnty-thirul Regitaent, Brooklyn .................................. 231 247 4_48

1k-st score 44.
NO. 15. FIRST DIVISION NATIONAL <iUARD MATCH.

Restricted to lst Dii-, N.G., S.N.Y., a similar match te the last.
J.wevlfth Regirnent.......................................... ......... 209 239 448

No. 16. A similar match for the second division.
'Twenty-tbird Retiaient..................... ........................ 238 249 487

No. 17. GENERAL SHERIDAN'5 SICIRMISIIECRS' MATCH.

Open te teams of 6 frorn the Regular Army, Navy, Marine Corps, National Guard, vol-
unteers or nsilitia of any country, State or Territory, 600 to 200 yards and retura, second.
class targets, thse military rifle witb wihs the organization hua been regularly armed,
unle8s sueh be a magazine gun, in which case any rnslitary rifle which hua been adopted as
an official aria by any State or governmeîst,

ForhArtillcry .............. ...................... ........... 291 2M 210 769
NO. 18. "ÂRMY AND> NAVY JOURNAL" MATCH.

Open only to members of the Army, Nuvy, Marine Corps and National Guard or Militia
of any State or Territory : rifle, thse U.S. service, 45-cul,, or thse Remington State model,
50-cal. ; 200 yards, 7 shots,
T. J. Dolan .............. 33 32 3131 31 J. S. Shsepherd............ 33 33 33 32 32

NO. 19. CHAMBERS STREET IIATCH.

AIl ornrs, 00 ards 7 hotseac, position any; any rifle ivithin the rules; ne dlean-
ing allowed; military and special Msiltary rifles ivill be allowcd one point cacis score, thse
aggrcgate of tire scores te count for each of the prizes.

L. Geiger, iviti ne p ints; J. S, Shepherd, T. J. Dolan, C. Il. 0aus and Geo. Joiner irits
one point eacli, and J. F. Kline vwith twe points allowed aIl made double possibles, 70
points; 61 took 20th place.

BIMWADE CAM .1PS.

Tie brigade camnip are over, an(t thiey liave been on thie 'vboe usos
successfui. That at KiingY-ton, thianks to the energy and exectutive
ability of Col. Villiers, abiy seconded by Col. Kirkpatrick and 3 the,
officers of the JRcyal Military College, proved most interestisîg and
inisttructive not only to men but aiso to ofliceors. 1Kýings ton shiould be
selecte(I as thte reguila caniffino ,'rowid. Lt it be nit desiroîs to tres')ass
ont tle g'rounids of thie college, a space large eîsotugh to enicamp 3,000
men cçtuld seadilv be selected on tihe lieigis ; and a 'lne parade grouind
is tere, now, f'or mie learn dIrill more qtuckelly on rougi t.han on smiootlî

In. connection withi brigade canips -'vo have lor thiouglt our batts-
lions, as îsow orgasiized, are reisdeî'ed inefficient, by a defect easily
reumedied. \Ve r-efcî' to die six coflipatuies of forty-two msen eacli,
inclnding tie band, wvluîch compose miost of OUI' rural battahions. Not
to discuss tiie subject, wve siiujy Ontinue Oui' plan. Eachi rural battaliosi
shiotld consist of not lea.s t1hail seven comspassies, exclusive of tie band.
Tiis -%votuld give on, eComîpany (laiiy ta be broken 111 ici Succession for
duLiies, leaviiqg six ç,goo(l ones Lor prade, a s'igit, amui a left wing of thiree
eaci . Tlie tusen reîssaining froin tie dutty comipîny wvotld, of course, bo
distributed -tinolicg diose on parade. Thie band should be extra, tis

;tlowig n cptaisi tie excuse of coming to camp witahniulo
.lien in tie ioîîo tliuat tlue band rnigit~ be attachied to 1dmii. Tiie staff-
sergeants atiso slsould be over tie Company strengttli.

Anotior point to 1)e consides'ed is, silsoulul sîssail cihies and large
to'vns bave regrular battalions ?b Ve bclieve it wouild bo nmuets better
both for tie foi-ce and for i' e city or towvîs if tie battalions in such
,)l.ces 'vere pîrovisional, i.e., of iour coiisjanies. Ties'e would thenl
s'etuiro to be buit o>5e major- aînd a sîssalier staff. L'Žýt us take Belleville
for exsm pie. Trlsem'e are tuc I ?t~h battalion, six comnpanies ; a.nd one of
tlie 41)tls, ail drawn froîsi a population of tei tiotilsan(i souls, or a draft
usearly equal to a, war conscription. \Ve respectfully subusit that unde-
snicb Circuinstances a four company battaliosi would be better, Lot the
two extra coinies be given to tiie 49tli, wlsici covers a district is
'vicil ttroops iusiglît rea(lily be rec1kîired to assist in restoring law and

0f course we tiuink otir plan a gtood one, andi sisall be gind to hiear
tie views of others on tie stject.- Victor-ia lVarder.

COIIESPON DLWCE.

TII E RELATIVE POSITIONS OF" STAFF-SERG EANTS.

To the Adilor <JI the Canadian 1Milffla Gazette :
WVill you pieuse publish a list according te seniority of the non-commrissioned

officers attached to our Infantry Scisool Corps. I do not suean tIse naines of the
several non-comns. attaclied te tise several schoole, but Bimply tise rainke heid by
ilîim, according te ueniority, frei Sergt.-Majoi' down. 1 a8k tise question merc>'
to decide wherc tIse tank l-St>iff-Sergt. Instînictor " cornes in. Altio pieuse say if
it Pioeer-Sergt. is a Stîîff-Sergt.

By pubiislsing tise a5ove askcd.for jiformnation lus an eurly issue of. Tîîr.
G îZETFIH o ill confer a favor on

ciA ROYAL GRENADIER.'
[The relative standing et the various noîs-cemmissîoed officers is 8howin by

para. 469 of tise regulations and ordert for thc Militia, 1883, with the single ex-
ception of the Quarter.Master Scrgeauts, whe shouid corne next aftcr the Sergt.-
Major. TIse Sergeant Instructors are, consequcntly, senior te the Bugle-Major,
but junior te the Sergt.-Majer and Q. M. S. Tisere is ne Canadian regulation te,
define the position of a Pioneer-Sergt; but be is net recegnized as a Staff.Sergt.,
and muet tiserofore be claised with the Comspany Sergeans, according te, senierity.
Section 7, para. 152 Q. R., defineR bis position aq tiaat of a surgeant, andtin the
army ho ranko as a cempany or cistripe " sergeant.

This aIse, covers tise enqiiiry of diA Mfilitiamitn," Toronto, made a few days
previously.-EuiîRe.]
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